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I ING

GARDEN

Tailor lacker
I Pattern Perforator   Mar'**; both 
sides of material at once. Pip

Seam Ripper
"Dritz" - Steel cutter 
blade. Picks t cuts threads
neatly.

Sewing Kit
Clear plastic box contains: S 
ass't color spools of thread, 
2 needles, plastic 
thimble, needle thread-

Snap Fastener
niERKIT-firlMir-
Only snap pher that fits 
all grippers and other 
snaps and eyelets. Con- 
tamst Plier. 4

Unbreakable forged steel. 
5" long. Comfort 
able finger g

grippers. and 1 "tn 
50 eyelets. 1.19

Sewing Basket
'Drill" -Wicker

ing t plastic 
gadget tray. 
Ass't colors.

:: rightfully fragrant... with "heart"

"Matte" look... Choice of 10   > 
Beautiful Shades. Reg. 1.25. :: 
Will Purchase of Any Beauty | 
Salon product shown below:
Night Cream
Scented moistun;mg 
cream with lanolin. O FJI 

IK «- l.OU

Clemsini Cream
Removes all make-up

Long wearing, 
warm protection 
for school and 
play, in attrac 
tive styles for 
boys and girls.

GILLETTE BLUE BLADES
1QC
10 PiloflO

GILLETTE STAINLESS STEEL
... safe for sensitive 1 1C 
skin. 7ttlL I./D
Hand Cream
Moisturizes, softens
* protects ill your i -ir

Clllim BLADES
Adjustable Razor

IN DISPENSER
PakofS 

GILLETTE
Stainless Stiel
Spiciil ... two 6 paks of 

blades in

with stainless 
steel blades

  .and sample
*SA] Sun up Alter 

Shave. 
Rlf.l.SI

Zipper Club Bag
low, ]ust l^e jram loj'.her. fuh 
opening top lor convenience 
Matching handle1;.

^\ Flash Cards
Modern, simple way to teach 
children addition, subtraction, 
number concepts, etc. and 
many more basic subjects.

Book Holder
Folds flat to store in book. Ei- 
tends for typing copy. Gives 
ideal slope & slant to book.

LOOSELEAF

Dictionary
ll«8!j"si;e. 3 hole punch 
ed. Contains 30,000 entries 
v.ith modern definitions, syl- 
l,ibili/r»d and pronunciations.

BiQders
"Accipress"   Long lasting press- 
board. cloth reinforced hinges, with 
Arco I aslener. Adjusts to any 
amount o( paper . . . alwavs 
flat. Ass't colors. 8',-jx 11".

"Weird-oh'
Binder
.; Ring with boo,let opener. 
Colorful reproductions of     
"Weird oh" drivers on vinyl DDC 
cover. Uv

Slide Rule
"ACU-MATH"- Engrav^ 
calibrations. All plastic. - __ 
Complete with instructions 1 CD 
& sheath. I .IK)

Zipper Binder
Long wearing vinyl exterior. Zippered 
'pencil pocket and loose paper pocket 
inside. 3-ring with booster ^ _ _ 
and ring guard. Ass't 1 CD 
colon. I .DO

Index Sheets
Five tabbed sheets, llxgVi". ft
Keeps your binder neat easy DC
to find subjects. W

3-Ring Binder
with CLIP - O.as cov 
ered heavy board. Larpe _ 
rings win booster. Handy ROC 
paper clip inside. uO

GIRLS   Beautifully styled car coats for tne big girl, tailored in 
waterproof cottenpoplm with quitted 
lining; in solids, prints, or revers- 
ibles. Ass't colors. Sizes 7-14.

GIRLS - Wonderful buys in the little girls carcoats .. . 
we'erproo! cotton poplins warmly lined with soft quilted nylon, 
trimmed *i!h acrylic pile or braid. _ __ 
Attached or detachable hood. H CD . 

Sizes 3-6x J.D3

ICYS   Waterproof cotton poplins with warm 
knit collar and cuffs. Soft warm quilted nylon 
lining. Zippered front. Sizif 1-12 7.49
IOYS   For rugged wear and economy . . . waterproof cotton
poplins, warm nylon quilted linings,
srnif witti detachable hood, knit _ __ _ __
rolltr & cults, assorted trim & *1 yM . •% 70 
pockets. Sim 3 l< O.t'3 * J. I 0

skin. 7V4 IL

Perennia
Keeps skin youthful, 
supple and smooth, 

IK II.
Skin Freshener
Mild, effective, non alcoholic 
astringent lotion. 12 ir llttll

"Black Magic"
HOUSE PUNT MIX -
Clean, long lasting. Use **'  He
for all indoor plants with OQc 

^.=,,3, or without drainage. 09

Novege
Wild I Brass Killir-
Non arsenical formula 
kills broadleaved weeds 
4 onwanted grasses. 1 1Cnt AID 

. . Snail, Slug 'n Bug
Killer-Kills most garden & lawn 
insects. For use on most 
plants, grasses S shrub 
bery. 8 o?. bottle  .   0 OQ 
makes 16 gallons. L,Q<J

Dow Pon
Grass Killiir-Water soluble pow 
der... makes effective 
spray to eliminate en- O CO 
wanted grasses. 1 Ik. £>Jw

Dow Pon
GUIS Xlllir Bar-This war bar 
is ideal lor wiping out 
unwanted grass around 
fences, trees, walkways, Q EC 
etc. O.UU

Thrive 12- 6- 4
AII-PirM«lLii.«idFirt!l!m...
for lawns, shrubs, trees, 
plants & vegetables   QJJc 
indoors & out. 1 Cll. 00

ijiiiimi.iiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiitmiiiiiim

I Dampening Bag
I "Clisit Mail"' - Made of 
§ heavy plastic with zipper top.

| Laundry Bag
i Durable unbleached cotton mus- 
| hn, drawstring top. Strong.

1 Laundry Cart Bag
i Heavy duty cotton . . . with 
I handy clothes pin pocket.

(Laundry Marking Pen
I t TAPE   "Tri|"   black in- 
| delible ink. Prevents clothe"; loss. 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiniiimiiuiinimimimiiiniiiiNiiiiiiiiiiiiifii

, Switch Plates
i "X-C0P   One switch plales in 
f gold-tone or white with gold 
I colors. Decorated with small motifs 
; for any room _ - __ 

in (he house. *l J 1 1111
{. SSe

Men's Neckties
Large assortment of new colors & 
designs for fall. Choice 
Pf wide or la/row __ 
widths, ready mades S CQC 
bow ties. UUii.

{ REVERE WARE

1 1 Qt. Sauce Pan
WITH FREE 1 CUP MEASURE ...

} Stainless steel, copper clad bottom 
I for even heating. Tight fitting lid.

BABY RUTH or 
BUTTERFINGERS
Delicious, all-time favorite 
candy bars. Ideal for lunches. 
CilliBiiitlO-Sciari

"Love-it" Til,
I Terrazzo Cleaner
Spray foam cleaner-safe 
on any surface. No gloves 
needed. 12iz.

BOYS'

Briefs & T-Shirts
Soft white combed cotton knit. Full
cut for comfort. No Rl|. Me
stretch or shrink- A F 4
age Siz»2tl1l / J | .

[jniiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
10 TRANSISTOR

Portable Radio by SHARP
Oistingitshed portable styling plus AM-FM radio per 

formaoce. Stain finish alum 
inum control panel t ebony 
outer case. Large slide-rule 
tuning panel, push button band 
switches, telescopic antenna 
Complete with RII. 3S.M
leather case,

Mill ir Pilliti- Kills snaHs 
slugs, does not contain poison. 
Color blended. 

II. Mill ir 
4 Ik. Pill

DECORATOR
FRUPTS

All-puipose food for 
shrubbery, vegetables,PLASTIC

HOUSEWARES
44**

lawns, flowers S trees. 1 ID
1. 10Palate templing reproductions in 

safe, clean, colorful plastic. As 
sorted fruits.

Lift Sill
  Scratchprool   Dust re 
pelling   Dishwasher safe

 5" DESSERT DISH 
Pakill

  8" SOUP BOWL 
Pad if 4

  160Z.TUMBLERS 
Pakif4

  REFRIGERATOR 
CONTAINERS 
Plkll4

  BOWLS WITH 
HANDLES 
PakiM 
Yiir Ckiici

... for girls too! Assorted styles 
and colors and adjustable to as- 
sorted lengths. A P 4 AA

Zsl.UUDECORATOR
FLOWERS

with FREE

6 INK CARTRIDGES

AO PRICES PREVAIL 
Slit. 1311 tl Sipt. Ill* 

Sunday tknu|l WUmsdar

Fine quality luggage it an economical price. 
One piece plywood frame, vinyl coated Kratt 
board cover, Hi" tuple stitched binding. 
nickel plated locks, hinges, etc. Comes in Blue, 
Natural. Suntan colors with matching plastic 
handle & lining.

12Vi" Cosmetic
Kith Uay & mirror SELF-SERVICE  21" Weekender

  24" Pullman

__ __

33.00

DRUG STORES
Op*n * A.M. t« 10 P.M. - 7 Day! A W».k

Bring Your Next Prescription 
in to Sav-on Drugs


